Week 1

Monday, January 18: 6pm

Monday, January 18: 6pm

Side by Side Refresher: Anne Dugger
Zoom: https://zoom.us/j/6866806308
If you work in Side by Side a lot, this training is for
you! We will look at how to use the books, the
teacher’s guides, and how to use the Side by Side
curriculum on the computer.

French Language Transfer: Katie Rosenberger and
Claire Tupper
Zoom: https://zoom.us/j/8735880602
Our first language absolutely impacts how we learn our
second (or third, or fourth) language! Take a look at
common pronunciation, syntax, and grammar
constructions in French and learn teaching strategies
for each.

Wednesday, January 20: 6pm

Wednesday, January 20: 6pm

Arabic Language Transfer: Stephen McTier and
Walt Wagner Hecht
Zoom: https://zoom.us/j/6866806308
Our first language absolutely impacts how we learn
additional languages! Take a look at common
pronunciation, syntax, and grammar constructions in
Arabic and learn teaching strategies for each.

Resettlement 101: Sara Zejnic and Anne Dugger
Zoom: https://zoom.us/j/8735880602
Have you wondered about the intricacies of
resettlement? Wonder what our national forecast looks
like? Come and listen to our Director of Refugee and
Immigrant Services explain resettlement, the vetting
process, and projections for the future.

Thursday, January 21: 9am

Thursday, January 21: 9am

What is Learning? Stephen McTier and Anne
Dugger
Zoom: https://zoom.us/j/6866806308
Have you ever wondered what the process is for
learning a language? In this session, we’ll explore
cultural differences in learning and how it can impact
our students.

Swahili Language Transfer: Claire Tupper and
Angie Miller
Zoom: https://zoom.us/j/8735880602
Our first language absolutely impacts how we learn
additional languages! Take a look at common
pronunciation, syntax, and grammar constructions in
Swahili and learn teaching strategies for each.

Saturday, January 23: Noon

Saturday, January 23: Noon

Online Tutoring: Training: Claire Tupper and
Evelyn Berryhill
Zoom: https://zoom.us/j/6866806308
Not sure about tutoring online? Worried you can’t do
it? We’ve got you covered! Join us to learn more about
the process, gain valuable tips for tutoring online, and
to set your mind at ease!

Teaching Emerging Literacy Students: Katie
Rosenberger
Zoom: https://zoom.us/j/8735880602
Teaching students who are not literate in any language
has its own rewards. We examine a strength’s based
approach to teaching these beginning and emerging
readers. ***Recommended for teachers of Laubach and
What’s Next.***

Saturday, January 23: Noon
Cultural Conversations about Health: Bonnie Lunsford and Anne Dugger
Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4819453338?pwd=Znh4NjExUXNQaStoM0c4aWo1a3Y4UT09
Join our Health Navigator and nurse, Bonnie Lunsford, to find out what health resources are available in our
community for our students! Find out how and when (and if) if it’s appropriate to have conversations about health
with your student.

Week 2

Monday, January 25: 6pm

Monday, January 25: 6pm

Online Tutoring: Training: Claire Tupper and
Evelyn Berryhill
Zoom: https://zoom.us/j/6866806308
Not sure about tutoring online? Worried you can’t do
it? We’ve got you covered! Join us to learn more about
the process, gain valuable tips for tutoring online, and
to set your mind at ease!

What is Learning? Stephen McTier and Anne
Dugger
Zoom: https://zoom.us/j/8735880602
Have you ever wondered what the process is for
learning a language? In this session, we’ll explore
cultural differences in learning and how it can impact
our students.

Wednesday, January 27: 6pm

Wednesday, January 27: 6pm

Cultural Humility: Anne Dugger
Zoom: https://zoom.us/j/6866806308
Learn ways in which we can more openly and better
communicate with people of diverse backgrounds.
We’ll explore the idea of “cultural humility” vs.
“cultural competency.” This session will ask you to
look at your own implicit biases.

Spanish Language Transfer: Stephen McTier and
Angie Miller
Zoom: https://zoom.us/j/8735880602
Our first language absolutely impacts how we learn
additional languages! Take a look at common
pronunciation, syntax, and grammar constructions in
Spanish and learn teaching strategies for each.

Thursday, January 28: 9am

Thursday, January 28: 9am

French Language Transfer: Katie Rosenberger and
Claire Tupper
Zoom: https://zoom.us/j/6866806308
Our first language absolutely impacts how we learn
additional languages! Take a look at common
pronunciation, syntax, and grammar constructions in
French and learn teaching strategies for each

Resettlement 101: Sara Zejnic and Anne Dugger
Zoom: https://zoom.us/j/8735880602
Have you wondered about the intricacies of
resettlement? Wonder what our national forecast looks
like? Come and listen to our Director of Refugee and
Immigrant Services explain resettlement, the vetting
process, and projections for the future.

Saturday, January 30: Noon

Saturday, January 30: Noon

Online Tutoring: Training: Claire Tupper and
Evelyn Berryhill
Zoom: https://zoom.us/j/6866806308
Not sure about tutoring online? Worried you can’t do
it? We’ve got you covered! Join us to learn more about
the process, gain valuable tips for tutoring online, and
to set your mind at ease!

Shape the Hour: Stephen McTier and Anne Dugger
Zoom: https://zoom.us/j/8735880602
Prepare your hours here at CMC and online with some
handy tips and tricks! We will dive into your hour
minute-by-minute and look at how to best use your
time and maximize your student’s learning.

Week 3

Monday, February 1: 6pm

Monday, February 1: 6pm

Language Variation: Evelyn Berryhill and Katie
Rosenberger
Zoom: https://zoom.us/j/6866806308
What does it mean to speak English? And does
speaking English mean something different for English
Learners? In this session, we’ll talk about varieties of
English, Standard English, and how culture and
identity influence language use and others' perceptions
of language.

Swahili Language Transfer: Claire Tupper
Zoom: https://zoom.us/j/8735880602
Our first language absolutely impacts how we learn
additional languages! Take a look at common
pronunciation, syntax, and grammar constructions in
Swahili and learn teaching strategies for each.

Monday, February 1: 6pm
Cultural Conversations about Health: Bonnie Lunsford and Anne Dugger
Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4819453338?pwd=Znh4NjExUXNQaStoM0c4aWo1a3Y4UT09
Join our Health Navigator and nurse, Bonnie Lunsford, to find out what health resources are available in our
community for our students! Find out how and when (and if) if it’s appropriate to have conversations about health
with your student.

Wednesday, February 3: 6pm

Wednesday, February 3: 6pm

Online Tutoring: Training: Claire Tupper and
Evelyn Berryhill
Zoom: https://zoom.us/j/6866806308
Not sure about tutoring online? Worried you can’t do
it? We’ve got you covered! Join us to learn more about
the process, gain valuable tips for tutoring online, and
to set your mind at ease!

Teaching Emerging Literacy Students: Katie
Rosenberger
Zoom: https://zoom.us/j/8735880602
Teaching students who are not literate in any language
has its own rewards. We examine a strength’s based
approach to teaching these beginning and emerging
readers. ***Recommended for teachers of Laubach and
What’s Next.***

Thursday, February 4: 9am

Thursday, February 4: 9am

Language Variation: Evelyn Berryhill and Anne
Dugger
Zoom: https://zoom.us/j/6866806308
What does it mean to speak English? And does
speaking English mean something different for English
Learners? In this session, we’ll talk about varieties of
English, Standard English, and how culture and
identity influence language use and others' perceptions
of language.

Pronunciation Pro Tips: Katie Rosenberger and
Claire Tupper
Zoom: https://zoom.us/j/8735880602
For any tutor who has wondered about how to teach
pronunciation and what our official stance on it is! This
is a new training that will provide you with some skills
to tackle those pesky r’s, l’s, and th’s.

Saturday, February 6: Noon

Saturday, February 6: Noon

Spanish Language Transfer: Stephen McTier and
Angie Miller
Zoom: https://zoom.us/j/6866806308

Teaching Emerging Literacy Students: Katie
Rosenberger and Anne Dugger
Zoom: https://zoom.us/j/8735880602

Our first language absolutely impacts how we learn additional
languages! Take a look at common pronunciation, syntax, and
grammar constructions in Spanish and learn teaching strategies
for each.

Teaching students who are not literate in any language has its
own rewards. We examine a strength’s based approach to
teaching these beginning and emerging readers.
***Recommended for teachers of Laubach and What’s Next.***

